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ADVERTISING
~
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No tf advertising discontinued ex¬

cept, .on written order.

WEDNESDAY,. DECEMBER 29, 1915.

Three moro days .'til dividend duy.

Those who, shopped carly > should
pay early, /'. .'" /y./'jO'
Have you" ti» New .Year resolutions,

about ready?

ggMpfey cf un aro now recovering
from the'Christmas cigars.

_? 0
Tho old toper .is .dreaming dreama

of fnmlno.''approaching in the land.'
~-^-o..-.....

Wo ,fäppbeu nope of us would m hs d
writing, tho' resolutions for our neigh¬
bor.

Ford 'idimiîU ^
bf hiif paHy" uhiTcr'bend to keep the

.' Old alstor Inca Millholand Bolsso-
vmn; seems to h avg'.'aa iden or two of
her own.

. -o-

Is Everybody Soberf-Sparianltarg
'Journal. Yep. but some' bf us have
cadaches.

.Maybe Mr.' Ford, thinks it a mls-
take to have carried women on the
peace voyage. 0:y

-°-?

Somehow or-other we havo been
unable .ter-' get-'.excited over tho ad¬
vance of gasoline.

Tho - costvof living ,is said to have
¿ená downJn $918.' Finny wo didn't
itnow ir, ai. tho; time.

-î^^naké."your '-roi?oiuitbo8 ;'fty«B ;\t you
have to brealjfii!^ &h>^ln*i. one
.of there; on thé'1 Sunday 'after.

The Kaiser lrt going'to see the field
ol' Waterloo. A Jot of u»> would like

him meet his waúrloo..

y}-\\\ ^oTiéQV *hgre Herr Boiasoyalh
waa while the old lady waa laying
down tho Jaw to tho Ford, delegates.

li'-'tbofe v.Ford excursionists don't
ír'cbivo ¿omevVocy will hnvo to send a

i ;t;um ic. bring about peaso

iiicago woman shirt, her husband
^^M|ö^.i8^'%\ threatened- to. HmLt /'her

aH»íyvitrtce; Moral:' -donJt limit your
wftä£fätyWanc'e!-

if -::>4^^P^:-. - r, '. \V\
Tf îho ; weath.*£;.;'. man.-. doesn't do

a.ó^otl¿iti^;;'Dett^:' than this,'. ; South
Car^Üna^will go dry In tho midst of ^^f^f^X^^^'i'l--'-->%/-' ?-'^Vu^&^Ä

.*';'«'"¿gí .̂.apokt
^! ^- -.--^l&d^O^^O-1 ff^Bçi*8^ r^iè-Ï ir «ai.«-s9A^^ojs^r**y."oo^^ia' '^eatíe voyage. ?>Eveni' Übt air

'. itv 'somotimVa. oxpeiistvc.
..'." ..

'
.. ,'

-.-' ;
'; ;:j^4fi xre^órted/^hntíí'tíie ^ullranh

J^^^I^^ Cuing tc rft!sb wages.

CONSERVATION FIIWT

Congressmen Interested in conser¬
vation are making au urgent effort
to Blido their measures in ahead of
tho national defense program. They
are not necessarily indifferent to tho
need of armament, but are actuated
by the conviction that, when the de¬
fense debate Ia once launched, con¬
servation will have no show.
There ls nothing particularly new

In the measures, with the exception
of tho rural credits bill now being
whipped Into shape. Tho homeetoad
and water power bills and the lcaBlng
bill for coal, oil and gas lands, are

substantially thu same as thoso pre¬
sented In 1913. The water power act
ls almost identical with tho ono that
passed the' house last spring.
These measures, and others allied

with them, are part of the program
outlined repeatedly by Secretary
Lane, and aro of vital Interest to the
wést. The whole country will prob¬
ably support. the effort to 'J-'vs the£j
through congress as speedily as pos¬
sible. ,

They do not conflict with the pre¬
paredness program In any respect ex¬

cept that thoy will distract a little
intceet from lt until they are out of
thc.way. They do not require a money
outlay large enough to intcrfero se¬

riously with adequate armament. And
as Secretary Lane baa pointed out,
.they really harmonize wltb a broad
system of. defense, bbcauso they will
help to develop and render available
tho natural resources which, niter
the people themselves, aro the nn-

tlób's. greatest bulwark. '

THE PEACE.TRIP AN!» THE PRESS

i Tho .bent thing we've seen» emanat¬
ing from tho Ford peace expedition
Is tho "confession ot faith" drawn up
at^Christianla by tho American news¬

paper correspondents who went along.
Hero's on extract from ll1.
"Wo'ro cynical, perhaps. We've

Boori enough to make, us so. Wo've
boon through enough of many-angled
life to ingrain that attitudo through
our personalities. Some of us doubt¬
less entered upon this expedition
tainted with the spirit of Jesi, look¬
ing upon it aa a foolish exploit of an
ultra-rich idealist, ..
"With thc passing of each league of

sea, feeling 1ms -diminished. Wp rea-
llae that .this is a serious undertak¬
ing, from which good must, inevitably
corite, oven if the highest hopea of Its
projectors moy not bo fùlfilled.

''Does,thtsitnako clear our attitude'
Wo hope so. Wo are not here as
avowed penco advocates, poach work-
ors, ldcallata, Or theorists. , We're
simply, men and women workers on
pur inls. ....

"Wo wiah Henry Ford and his aßso-
clutea ali success. Wo con best cou-

Uibúto, toward that perhaps by-"fol¬
lowing the religion of^ a lamented
modorn philosopher; .'Do your work
as well as you cart and be kind."*,
That represents pretty well tho at¬

titudo of tho whole! American- press..

ENTERPRISE

A middle-western;.boy, whoso fam¬
ily moved to Ne,-¿York, found his
environment intolerably circumscrib¬
ed.- There was no placo to piayt
Wprso than that, the youngsters in
his neighborhood didn't seom to know
how to play.. Ho decided tc do some

missionary.,workv<
Near tho apartment honse whérr .he

lived there waa a vacant lot tbatlivas
obviously Intended for baseball, ul-
though it happened'to bo badly llt-
tvíí-d with-;?*pn'es.- The'- -"ire-vr" .boy.
tried to porcuodo tho other lads tc
clean np the lot, hut they were not
interested. -They couldn't see the ad¬
vantage of going to alt that trouble
just to b<i abie io play ball.

j Theh th', discontented youngster
wont and got. a lot of bottles and
Etuck them, upside down, .on the
picket fence around the lot. v

Of course all those kids flocked into
the yard and picked up the stones
arid threw thopY at tho bottles. Being
city boyr, they couldn't throw very
straight, and by - ¿kc- time tnoy had
'broken, si i thé b«>* iles, they iiád eleriii^
cri u¡) the whole yard. Then ;¿3te
aohemer came'in, laid out a tllamond
arid prgtfhúed a bali gamo, r

- ? Thia, is s true story. It ia also a

parable. That ; westeru. bpy reprpseats
thp yoting men. who ;gb,to N«w York
from ali sections' of the country, and
mike good-and hy pouring rresh
blood into the old metropolis keep it

ft that'll'té. / ' j , \'.

^Tbe"'tfplit^
cruise''-apejtii^Sprhriyp been written by
*ho editor, of tho Oldens Tega (th*

i:Sigtt'pt- tb¿?T^Wy.fia Çhriâtl.inla,

« ihm:
. ¡I Ä'- ^i'M -!A«^>tho knowledge to

Ford's greatest SBset ht a likable per¬
sonality. Ho doesn't lack culture,
but a world-wide education."
Tho Verdens Gang (thc Way ot thc

World) put the same idea moro blunt¬
ly:
"Ford ls helpless as a child in at¬

tempting an expedition of this sort,
on account of his lack of knowledge
of the conditions in Europe."
Nobody herc or ubroad has serious¬

ly questioned Mr. Ford'o good inten¬
tions. But it hno hceu obvious from
the first that lie was not cut out to
lead a peace movement in a world
war of such vastness and complexity.
Even If tho moment had been auspic¬
ious for peace-and it wasn't-the
Detroit manufacturer was hardly thc
mau to "put lt over."

"I am a' mechanic who happens to
have made money," Mr. Ford once
«hld modestly in a newspaper Inter¬
view. A mechanic of warm heart,
liberal hand and high ideals, but still
a mechanic. And if ever a situation
culled for a great diplomat, familiar
with ail the history of Europe, the
personalities of its rulers, tho preju¬
dice» of its peoples and the prece¬
dents oí its diplomacy, this situation
does. It's a Job for a superstates-
man.

A LINE
o' DOPE

Weather Forocast-^-Haln Wednes¬
day, colder by night; Thursday fair
and colder. ?

-o-

i.Mr. Jae. N. Pearman, clerk of court,
han received a very clever picture of
President WHBOÜ from his brother-
in-law, Mr. B. T. Bagwell of Greén-
vllio. Tho likeness of tire president
is woven in a piece of cloth, which
was made during tho* big textile meet¬
ing in Greenville last fall. Tho pic¬
ture is a good ono, and shows very
cloverly what the looms can do these
days.

News was received In tho city yes¬
terday of the death of Mr. Lamar
Cllnkecaleç,. which occurred at his
home one milo this side Of Abbeville
at 7 o'clock. He waa the son of tho
late Louis OllnkBcales and was about
GO years of age. '? Ho has a number
of relatives living in this city.

Many peoplo in Anderson will bo
Interested ih the 'news ! of the death
of John Goldsmith, who committed
suicide tn a sanitorium in North
Carolina on last.Friday.'
Goldsmith, it will be remembered,

iUved in Anderson during the spring
and early summer and was , pianist
at tho Bijou theatre. In addition to
this work; he was tho proprietor of a

pressing club over the theatre. Ho
wac a young man about 27 yearB old
and made many friends while s-. resi¬
dent here. The cause torilla rash act
is unknown.

Many Anderson people will go to
Seneca tonight to attend a dance
which In to bo given there. Mr. Sloan
Driscoll will furnish the music, be¬
ing assisted by Messrs. Chas, V/ebb,
Bobbie Webb, O. B. Bogga and one

or two others. This Bame orchestra
furnished the rouBlc for the dance at
Rose Hill on Monday night, and it is
said to havo beep exceliint

Much iuteroBt ia being ehown In
in« masquerade bail - which 18 to hu

given in the .dining/ room ot tho
Hotel .CHiquoia: on: Thursday ovening.
This dance is oeíri»^, supported by
the young mea of.tho town and it is
an ¿«aured fact that U will he a

grand ¿uceess. Tickets are now be¬
ing Bold by a number of young ladicá.
Gnco upon a time, .the dantes at the

Hotel Ch i quoi a wèfo looked, forward
to by people ail over Anfersen coun¬

ty. For some reason the dances wero

stopped, and many of -the older peo¬
ple aro glad to learn that ino' old
custom is to be revived, , :.

' Mr. A. M.. Schoen, chief onglneer
of the Southeastern tlndflrwritern as¬

sociation; with headquarters in At¬
lanta, Go., waa tn-the city yesterday
and «oaferred with City Engineer
"Balders áhouV.'the adoption by city
council oV an electrical building code.
Mr. Scftoen WÍU advised that tho pro-
PASod huildmg c

bo considérai at th^,january. meeting
of city council, and'h^ stated^
v?ould draft an ^éctricçd.". code '<a be
considered at the «amp time

Mr. ftahtsey, of the Anderson Cosh
ßjweri*. the stock ot goods oí whièc

fíkli of .ar n^^^^dtór- n^.gh'fcte^^yesterday'' triai, -'éiîS^i'.&vá&^Wr&
meat could .be reached; tba .erççvr*.y^tíld'"re,^^4i^' Wiihité building íonue?

place could he repaired and cqulppi
with new fixture*.

The many friends of Dr. W
lljiley of Hartwell, Ga., will bc pie
td to learn that he 1B slowly recover*
itu; from his rocent illness. Dr. Hailey
became ill about six weeks ago ai .!
was taken to a hospital In Atlantic
(ia. At ene time bis condition wits
considered serious but at present Us
iii doing nicely.

THE BORDER FIGHTERS
OF THE BALKAN STñTI

Monustir, Borvia, Dec. ÎSfJep
Coinitadji» are supposed to be ino
tou&ncst killingcst men in the R 1-
kona, perhaps In tho world. TheyjTe,
the border fighters of tho various
Balkan states; Texas rangers are gen-
tie aloagstds ii.cm, northwest*.'r
mounted police, gentlemen. At If»*,
I've had a talk -with a real live coat¬
tails of tho Servian breed. Ono páír.íof his conversation went like this":
"Wo wont up to, a house the oili¬

er nlgfrt In which thero wero forty-
two E.ulgarian comitndjis. 'i i .-

fired at us and refused to surrender
sc one of us threw a bomb, just like
this one-(holding out an iron t$x'..'.io size of a cake ot soap-"and
blew up the place. It killed twenty-
eight and woundci the rest." An¬
other part of his conversation rap:'. "Did you read ^Tolstoy's predic¬
tion of this great war? He pulled
a soiled clipping from his pocket arçd
read what Tolstoy ' ad written tb
1912-thero would bo a great war gjtEurope and a writing man, from tah
north would prise and hold t'ie w»-l«i
Ip his grip for the next ten y cai.-,
after ending the war. ' Do you'knrjvrçwho I thought this rcreat man miffit
beT Roosevelt. He writes, y(£jjjknow. But 1915 is almost over."»;}
He was a man of contrasts, tlíís

Servian coinitadji. With his riff$
.his .revolver, his bagrof deadly homhsj
each one of which ccrjld blow u j< i

house, Tie talked to mo about taft
dangers of. typhus, andi.other Serviggjjdiseases; :>*

"I drink all the water that come*
my way. It can't hurt mo. I dot ':
believe In sickness, you know:. .Ila
a Christian scientist."
"Havo you over boen In the Úitfi»

ed states?" !¿:-m
"Oh, yes, I've traveled ever

'where, :.:£'..*«*.' ,¿^;-Ü:'^ÍMHe told me about the comItad(u|
he lived with.

"CornitadJIB aren't regular si
dlers," i'-ö said. "They're vOlutteeM
who guard tho frontiers. A goç^
many of them aro mph tired or ow
dry'.toing else.th Hf« and who nro tiro
cowardly to commit suicide.' For la*
r.tance. In our com?an'v of twenty,
men there's a young,, fellow ...tra
Nish. Six: years .¿gOy.íio fell In len»'
with,a gi^I there and. shh told him
aha would marry '':tih .if he would m
to tho states and bring ,bàçk Shwfmoney'. '.o he went tö'Porti»nd. o*¿*
gon and Bayed two thousand dollars
In five years.. That's a, little fhrtune
in Servia. He harried, back to Nas&|When he reached home he found tim
girl fiad married. He spent all mm
money drinking in the cafes .: ;.»Í§¡When.'he \vas.brokeí^e'Joined tito
cómítadjis; Fellow^ ,l,lke [him a»
tough fighters: they..d;lon,t pare wk«
bannons to .them." j
"What do comitadjls do in

great-.wart,':'-..1 'X.Xi&;-/i -^fB"Whatever the árnry doesn't ;m|Scouting. : patroling, entering ,-viH
lages before the anny and mounta|r|and ferest fighting.. Wo haye sopa
goodi times too. Tho-other auH
we'd been on duty all day'aod whjwïnight came on It was raining:, M$were near a village.where sonto Re¬
garían comltadjia ytètè supposed ím
be fio a few of us went.into the,v«4
Iago wMlo the others remained Sw
the outskirts. Pretty^ soho ,Wö 'neaw
about iffty shots, then; the, "shootlná
stopped. We hustlodjinto-thé.fo*iS|We found hat tho patrol had'.-km*
od nothing bu£ one big sheen. T>p.t
sheep was skinned in ton, minuted
TU© renews ran «round for' wooj|¡Where they got lt I idon't know bu|.before long we had a, great' hig ftrp
«oing and one of our fellows w$h
nsud to bo a cook in-ri Belgrade ca)M
stuck e. po*to .' through tho aheap
lengthwise hud nut lt .over ^e flrpin. About an hour It was ready dm¡
with plenty.'of pepror: and salt hsç.h'ack bread and coffee wo had a bo£
ter meal than .1 ever, bought, in.
York. Then, about .11 O^toekv:^stretced out ; with' Cult stomach^:
wfth. eur: big loaves ot brea dmr PJ#lows and I had tho bent sleep IJAE
ever liar*, ie; my life.'. Q't, we*. kii<$¡how to ihrke ourselves eom'ort»b1e»i

"Ive seen- some of;these sohllcri
from England' arid. France who an*
jvat coming to the. ; "Bari'Ans iv.».?<
some tcrrtblo night» ^Juat beoaiflgthey dldnt know .how.- td rough lt. Si
-^WÉfiicôuting for «orne .Rngit?!
troóo¿ i the other night., .We'd irtátó
In tho rain, alt day; end >iute in ' th
eve hi ns wo had waded 'a .creek*HRM
our waists. Flnallyi.wa -r?seb^-swfop ot'&'ihïli andtho cótwnaíiáer m
fà&^TaUi m'en to heï3. It was njtu
; "Take. off your kita and al^|where you .stand. ' -,'.. -.V¿>!'-A''>'.-Vfflrf'CoronAdjls^:^^.^
?that., A- ?:wà4m^^^iiu^u^^Sh'IÍMT^-.^^

i hill, let them hjiftdi*$$tö'&i&m
í. huéer» Eomewhore and make cortee^I ^Deeir kristian; ^lime^îife'ÎÎÎJi;<»; with the:: :yerrola'TI-'.esked. «'W«|''»é said.» ^1 pick îhém: off tko MWA
..» ethers. do. "Want to isèe á honTO'
¡i:- He':>'1iand,ed..;ou^ a ßuumeial-eoi«Sgctohieijt:¿p&irj ^^;;'uke.:?a;:;Ma

[EîR^ÏCEreôïïi
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Announcera«!it :¡ i ?,-<îtàm tho
Iritis)», war iutii', ..wt-iC0.00ó.4vooüaH

à ío bftjiU'.thp'nT¡t:.-.i vir.nps- c;r

slowly, '"¿oo. :hi'!:v.' -thc- ]¡hJaoB-'" I
i'"Where -were you ivhferi thy war
roko hui?" (-'Piifsbu* vi"i.**
!*U't ho. "I 11 vt-,
vilh my wife. P,of. hoi'

s Charles Prc'skewoU.- .We lived, at
¡04 Chestnut '¿'i-. .'Slavs'over
hète.'think your í)eoláraiion cf In-1
impendenceis 'ike $¿8¿r'/wonderful

in. the- world.
UîThÎB H' my, wife," he ¿ahí fltàipïy,inca lng a- «.aW.caeô.'osui .. hobing We

>rsrAereas tao race ox.it.
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